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NOT BY MIGHT, NOR BY POWER, BUT BY MY SPIRIT, SAITH THE LORD OF HOSTS 
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Thousands of Delegates Attend 

World Pentecostal Conference 

A News Summary by R. M. Riggs 

TilE OPENINC SEIlVICES OF TilE GREAT 

\Vorld Conference of Penle(:ostal Church. 
es, held at Stockholm, Sweden, last 
month, were very impressive. Pastor Lewi 
Pcthrus, the popular host pastor, ex
tended a warm welcome to the twelve 
thousand delegates who were assembled 
from all over the world. 

Three huge tents sewed together, and 
seated most comfortably. constituted the 
mammoth auditorium. A choir of about 
four hundred voices, an equally large 
Swedish string band, a sixty-piece brass 
band, a full orchestra, besides quartets, 
duets, and soloists, provided high quality 
music at all of the services. 

NATIONALS FllOM J4 COUNTll lES 

It was th rilling to us all when nationals 
from thirty-fo ur countries were prese nted 
in the evening service. Every continent 
was represented. 'ne roll was called and 
nationals of Argentina, Brazil, Uruguay, 
U.S.A., Canada, England, Ireland, Den
mark, Faroe Islands, Iceland, Norway, 
Sweden, Finland, Germany, Poland , Bul
garia, Austria, Switzerland, Belgium, J 101-
land, France, Portugal, Spain, Italy, 
Greece, Yugoslavia, Egypt, Congo, South 
Africa, India, Ceylon, Indonesia, New 
Zealand, and Australia came to the plat
form to be introduced. MlSsionaries from 
many additional lands were also on hand. 

'!lIe larger delegations were seated to· 
gether in specified sections of the big 
tent, and had their own interpreters. 
TIlere were over six hundred from Fin
land, three hundred and fi fty from Nor
way, and smaller groups from Portugal, 
France, Germany, and the Slavic lands. 
All platform meS5.1ges were presented in 
Swedish and English, and were tra nslated 
into the other languages simultaneously. 
T here were about a hundred and fifty 
from England, and fully as many from 
the U.s.A. and Canada. 

The ad\'isory committee, consisting of 
Donald Gee (England), Leonard Steine r 

ISwitzerland). Lewi Pethrus (Sweden), 
. R . Flower and Noel Perkin (U.s.A.), 

was asked to present a slate of nomina
tions for the presid ium, a panel of five 
men who should take turns in presiding 
over the business sess ions. TIle following 
men were thus elected: 

Africa-Petru Shematsi, Congo 
Australia and Indonesia-llenk Thiesen 
Asia-Harry Liddle, India 
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North America-Paul \Valker, U.S.A. 
Europe-Willis Sawe, Sweden 

DISCUSSIONS IN DAYTIME 
SESSIONS 

The morning and afternoon sess ions 
were devoted to a consideration of various 
phases of the Convention theme: "'ne 
Calling and Commission of the Pente
costal Movement : a Re.Valuation." 

J. Roswell Flower of the U.S.A. 
spoke on "The Origin or Genesis of the 
Pentecostal ~tovement." He likened the 
Movement to a great atomic bomb which 
Cod exploded at the beginning of the 
century and which mushroomed over the 
entire world. 

Umberto Gorietti of Italy declared lhat 
God's purpose with the Pentecos tal Move. 
ment W:IS to flow over all the world to 
wipe out sin and glorify Christ. As :1 
swelling rive r sweeps all in its path, so 
the power of Pentecost must sweep all 
before it, he 5.1id . 

Conference 
Highlights 

Delera1e. came from 34 co .... ntr;e' to 
thi. lo .... rth W orld Confer .. nce of 
Pentec::o. ta l Ch .... rche •. 

• • • 
E very' contine nt wa l repre. ented. All 

proceedinr . were offic ia lly tran._ 
lated into .even la nruage •. 

• • • 
The confe rence tent, .eat;ng 10,000 

to 12,000, wa. filled night afte r 
nirht. 

• • • 
W a rm fell ow.hip, in.piring mu. ic, and 

ouutand..inr preaching cha racter
ized the ei r ht .day conference. 

• • • 
The open in, addrell, g iven by J . R . 

Flower, tlimula ted profita ble di . -
cUliion. 

• • • 
R. M . Rirl " who addrelled a ca pac

ity c rowd in the a-reat Filad.,)fia 
Church in Stockholm on Sa turday 
ni,ht prio r to the eonference, wa, 
e lec:ted to .erve on the new Ad
vilory Committee. 

• • • 
The ned World Conference will be 

held in T oronto, Ca nada, in 1958. 

Pastor Paul Rabe of Cermany declared 
that the principles of rccei\ing the Bap· 
tism in the I loly Spint are hunger, ap· 
propnation and sacrifice. Pastor John 
Dyke of Great Britam reduced these 
pnnciples to the simple words: ask, be· 
lieve, receive. A \ery strikmg and anoint
ed message on "TIle Baptism in the 
Spirit, Coal or Cateway?" was given by 
C. R. \Vessels of Johannesburg, South 
Africa . 

On \Vednesday afternoon Donald Gee 
of England reported on his editorship 
of the magazine "Pentecost." This fine 
periodical now has 7,000 subscnbers; un
fortunately, however, the America n sub
scribers have decreased from 1,200 to 
900. TIl is is an excellent quarterly, well 
illustmted, carrying the latest Pentecosta l 
news from all around the world. TIle 
subscription rate is only $1.00 for two 
full years. Orders can be sent to Noel 
Perkin, 4 H \Vest Pacific Street, Spring
field I , Missouri, U.s.A. Brother Cee 
was requested to continue as editor of this 
valuable magazine. 

MESSACE ON MIRACULOUS 
rr EALlNC 

The message on Miraculolls I1ealing 
was awaited wit h interest. Dr. Oswald 
Orliell, former 1)'1stor of the great Pente· 
costal Church at Oslo, Norway, main· 
tained that all healing is of God, but 
God has a supernatural healing as we ll 
as a natural. All true Christianity is 
miraculous, and so we should expect the 
supernatural in body as well as in sou\. 
lie said that sin and sickness are both 
the result of the Fall. Sin prevents con
tact with God, but sick ness does not 
prevent contact with Cod. I Ie pointed 
out that Cod has no fixed way of heal
ing; we cannot harness the Almighty. 

11le conference elected the following 
to constitute a standing Advisory Com
mittee: \V. E. i\lcAlister of Toronto, 
Canada; Paul \Valker of Cleveland, 
Tenn.; David J. dt! Plessis of Stamford, 
Con n.; Leonard Steiner of Basle, Switzer
land; Allan Tornbe rg of Stockholm, Swe
den; John Carter of London, England; 
Emilio Conde of Rio de Janeiro, Brazil; 
C. R. Wessels of Johannesburg, South 
Africa; Harry Liddle of India; Nicholas 
Bhengu of South Africa; L.1wrence \Vil
Iiams of Norfolk, Va.; and R. l\ L Riggs 
of Springfield, ~ I o. 

1958 CONFERENCE IN TORONTO 

It was voted that the next \Vorld 
Conference of Pentecostal Churches 
should be held in Toronto, Canada. 

TIle Committee on Religiolls Liberty 
was reappointed with the fo llowing memo 
bers: Noel Perk in, Lewi Pethrus, and 
David J. du Plessis. 

On l1111rsday evening, \ Valter E. Mc
Alister spoke ably on the theme, "TIle 
IIoly Spirit and the Holy Scri ptures." 



Delegotes from the U.S.A. ond Canada present ot the World Conference In Stock.holm, Sweden 

He pointed out that our Pentecostal ex
perience is based upon the Scriptures, 
and that we should take care that we 
maintain a b.1lance between the operation 
of the Spirit and the teaching of the 
Bible. 

Our host had arrn nged a series of 
sightseeing tours in and around Stock
holm on Friday, and a delightful day 
of outing was enjoyed by the thOU5.1nds 
of visitors. 

Pastor Donald Gee re-valuated the 
speaking in other tongues and prophesy
ing in his message of Saturday moming. 
TIle value of speaking in other tongues, 
he s.1id, is that it makes the Bapt ism in 
the Spirit a definite experience. \Vater 
may be very hot without boiling, bllt it 
has to re311y boil to make good te:!. TIle 
tea kettle whistles when it boils. Hot 
water spilled on the foot will hurt, and 
hot water spi lled is wasted. TIl is Bap
tism, which he represented as the real 
"boiling" experience, is in tended of Cod 
to be most beneficial. But he warned 
that it can actually be abused and wasted. 
He said we should seek for a useful and 
proper operation of the gifts of the 
Spirit. 

TIle closing messages of the conven
tion were on the subjects of Young Peo
ple and Children, \Vorld Evangelization, 

and the Second Coming of Christ. The 
Lord richly blessed Brothers Pethrus, 
Steiner and Liddle as they spoke on these 
themes. 

EV ANGEL/STIG SERVICE EAGH 
NIGHT 

TIle speaKers for Sundays and the night 
services of the conference were l':oel 
Perkin, Frank Lindquist, Rolf and ~lrs. 
McPherson of U.s.A., Fred Squire and 
Donald Gee of England, Toivo Manninen 
of Finland, \Valter E. McAlister of Can
ada, and Andre Nicolle of France. 'ne 
evening services were strictly evangelistic 
and there was a thrilling response each 
night. 

Of the four \Vorld Conferences that 
have been held thus far, this was by 
far the largest and many considered it 
the best. AU are looking forward with 
joyful anticipation to the fifth conference, 
to be held in Canada in 1958 should 
Jesus tarry. 

A beautiful and glorious spirit of love 
and unity prevailed throughout the wh ole 
convention . Different opinions were ex
pressed on some subjects, but a spirit 
of charily was manifest everywhere. Sure
ly never before have so many thousands 
of Pentecostal people from so many 
countries, speaking so many languages, 

met together III such 10\ c and sweet 
fellowship for so many days. 

WEEK OF FASTING AND PRAYER 
The \Vorld Conference in Stockholm 

adopted a resolution " uH'it ing all Pente
costal belie"ers throughout the world to 
unite in a week of prayer and fasting 
from September 19 to 26, 1955:' The 
purpose is to "pray specially that God 
will cure the lukewarmness that pervades 
so much of Christendom at the present 
hour, and also that the Lord will succour 
all those who are persecuted for right
eousness' sake." 

The resolu tion declares that our dis
tinctive testimony to the Baptism in 
the Iioly Spirit "has a special "alue for 
the whole body of Christ," and rejoices 
o\er "the closer fellowship which the 
Pentecost".J1 churches are now experienc
ing with other bodies of believers." 

COVER PAGE 

Assemblies of Cod officials are shown 
at the airport in Stockholm, upon their 
arri"al from London. Left to right: BrOMI
er and Sister Riggs, Donald Gee, Brother 
and Sister Perk in, Brother and Sister 
Flower. 
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The Baptism With the Holy Spirit-

NOT A GOAL BUT A GATEWAY 
G. R. Wessels of South Africa, ot World Conference in Stockholm 

Is TilE BAPTISM WITH TilE IIOLY SPIRIT 

a goal for the bclic\-cr, or is it just a 
gateway to a fuller and richer spmtual 
life? 

If a person is filled with the Spirit, 
does it mean that he has reached the 
highest Ic\'cl of spirituality, or does he 
only find hiOlself in a new spiritual 
realm ill which there are still greater 
and morc glorious experiences awaiting 
him? 

I wish to stale emphatically that the 
Baptism wilh the Iioly Chost is iust 
the gateway, and not the goal. ftly rea
sons for such a statement arc a5 follows: 

I. BECAUSE TilE BIBLE TEACIlES 
SUCIl. 
111c purpose of the Baptism with the 

lIoly Spirit is not 
merely to fill man 
and let him have 
a wonderful experi
cuce. No, Cod's Spir
it comes to indwell 
man in order to do 
something through 
him; to lead mall to 
a powerful and holy 
lifc in thc Lord. 

c. R . We .. el. VIe re:ld in Joh n 
15:26, "But when the 

Comforter has come, wh om I will send 
unto you from the Vather, even the 
Spirit of Truth, which proceedeth from 
the Father, he shall testify of me." 
111erefore J Ie has come, not merely to 
fill man, but to enable him to live a 
life which will testIfy of our Lord JeslIs. 

The same thought is found in Acts 
I :8, "But }C shall receive power, after 
that the I loly Chost is come upon you, 
and ye shall be witnesses unto me." 
In other words. the Baptism with the 
Iioly Chost was to be the gateway. 
through which the disciples w6uld be 
led ill order to be mighty witnesses of 
the· Cross. 

111erefore, the great miracle in the dis
pensation of the ll oly Spirit is not lim
ited to the fact that the disciples were 
fi lled with the Spirit on the day of 
Pentecos t and Il:\d spoken in tongues, but 

Brother Wcnds prcacilcd this sennon in thc 
Afrih:ms bnguagc th~t is $0 common in his 
.mt,,·c land of South Africa All of thc speaking 
at thc World Pcntccostal Confcrcnce in Stock.
hohn \\~S tran5iatcd into Swedish, English, and 
!.e,·cral othcr tonitles. 

includes the powerful witness which 
flowed forth from that Baptism. \Vhat 
would have been the blessing of the 
day of Pentecost, if there were not 
powerful messages by means of which 
thousands were converted; and if there 
were not wonderful heaJings and other 
miracles wrought; and if there were not 
victorious Jives full of ioy, as a result 
of it? 111is same fact is substantiated in 
Mark 16:20, "And they went forth, and 
preached everywhere, the Lord working 
with them, and confmning the word 
with signs following." 

11le Book of Acts tells us how the 
disciples were first of all endued with 
power from on high ; then, because of 
that, they wellt forth to proclann the 
glorious message; and after they dId 
that, Cod's mirncles followed . C od 
worked with th ose who realized that 
the Baptism with the Ii oly Spirit is 
the gateway to a life of consecrntioll. 
service and sacnfice . The Pentecostal 
b.1ptism is a glorious revelation of Cod, 
but there await many other divine works 
for those who are not satisfied with an 
experience, and who employ their Pente
costal enducment to the glory of the 
Lord. 

In the Bible we read that thousands 
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were filled with the I Ioly Spiri t, but 
only the names of those wh o considered 
the Pentecostal experience as a gateway 
to a life of , ·ictory and sen·ice arc men
tioned. It is they who founded Chris
tianity and ca rried it to the uttermost 
parts of the world . It was in their min
istry that the mighty miracles of C od 
took place, and it was they who pos
sessed the most attmctive Christian char
acters. lust think of men like Peter :wd 
Paul. 

Accordingly, the Bible teaches us 1I0 t 

only to be filled with the Spirit, but also 
to covet earnestly the best gifts (l Cor. 
12 : 31; 14, I). In other words, one can 
be filled with the Iioly Spirit and yet 
not come to that stage of usefulness 
,\here spiritual gifts may operate through 
him. 'rnerefore, after one has been filled 
with the Spirit, m:1Ily new spiritual 
heights are awaiting him. 

111e church members of Corinth were 
fjlled with the J loly Chost, and it is 
even s..,id of them that they came be
hind in no gift, and yet in many respects 
they were like babes (l Cor. 3:1 -3) . 
TIley were lacking so much, especi:tlly 
as far as sanctification was concerned. 

We therefore cannot do otherwise 
than to believe t ilat, according to Cod's 
\ Vord, the baptism wil h the !-I oly Chost 
is a gateway and not a goal. 

2. BECAUSE TilE EXP£HIENCE OF 
MANY PROVES IT. 
\Ve, as representatives of Pentecostal 

works right over the world, must acknowl
edge with regret that we know of many 
who were once filled with the Iioly 
Chost, and ret are doing so little for 
the name and sake of the Lord. They 
have indeed once received the Pente
costal blessing, but they are not witnesses 
of the powe r thereof. 

There are even those who once had 
the Pente<:ostal experience and spoke in 
other tongues who today are stumbling 
blocks in the way of others. In spite of 
their glorious experience, they became 
the prey of sin and carnal lusts. They 
have never gone so far as to experience 
that to walk in the Spirit is the only 
sa feguard against the lust of the flesh 
(Cal. 5:16). Isn't that perhaps the 
reason whr many C h ristians are not 
desirious to recei'·e the Pentecostal Bap
tism-because what they have seen m 

( COl/Ii/wed on page c/n'cII) 



The Bird With the Blood -tipped Wing 
Our crucified ond risen Saviour provides 

a cleansing for all spiritual lepers 

T. J. JONES 

"THE TYPES OF TilE OLD TEST!.MI:.NT 

are as accurnte as mathematics," says A. J. 
Gordon. Cod has selected leprosy. the 
foulest and most loathsome disease 
known, to be a type of sin. Leprosy shows 
us vividly. in the human body, exactly 
what sin does invisibly to the human 
spirit. It is 3 dreadful symbol of sin. 

Just as leprosy makes a man "unclean;' 
so sin defiles a Illan morally. Both arc 
diseases of the vitals; "for from within, 
out of the 11eatt of men," proceed evil 
thoughts, words, and deeds (Mark 7:21). 

Leprosy is contagious. So is the deadly 
legacy of Adam. Its insignificant and im
perceptible beginnings show how sin can 
spread through a family, through a nahon, 
through a race, and through a world. 

TIw leper is a vile, polluted, loath
some spectacle to men. So is the corrup
tion of sin in the eyes of Cod. "From 
the sale of the foot e\'en unto the head 
there is no soundness in it; but wounds, 
and bruises, and putrifying sores" ( Isa. 
1:6 ) . "Their throat is an open sepulchre" 
(Rom. 3:13). \Vhen this dread disease 
has progressed far enough, the victim 
loses feeling in his members; his limbs 
drop off; his body rots to pieces. So is 
the heart that is calloused with sin. 

TIle leper is in misery. lIis rent clothes, 
his disheveled hair, his bare head, his 
covcred upper lip are emblematic of 
his grief. His cry is, "Unclean, .unclean ." 
Mcn have no mercy or sympathy for 
him; he is counted as dead. lIis abode 
is outside the city; he is banished from 
the camp, forbidden to enter the Temple. 
lie dwells alone, having no fellowship 
with the redeemed; he is cursed, cast 
out. 

Leviticus 14 presents a si mple and 
lovely picture of the ceremonial cleans
ing of one who has been healed of 
leprosy. Probably the healing of this 
dread disease has come in answer to 
prayer. After the healing there is the 
ceremony with which the fanner leper is 
readmitted to the fellowship of Cod's 
redeemed. 

ing hopefully for the priest to come to 
him. At last the Le\ it ical priest goes out 
to him. \Vhen a careful diagnosis assures 
the priest that the man is healed, the 
ceremony begins. 'nlC priest takes 1>\'0 

birds-clean birds-not hawks. but do\e .... 
Birds are creatures of another realm. a 
picture of IIl1n who came frolll above. 
One bird is killed in au earthen \-esse! 
o,'er running water. This typifies the 
fact that Christ died in a vessel of clay 
-a human body-at the hands of men. 

111e \'essel becomes full of the blood 
and water. 111e bird dies for the leper. 
111en the li\'ing bird is dipped in the 
blood of the slalll bird, and the live bird 
is set free to soar in the open heayens. 
The bird with the blood-tipped wing is 
a symbol of the One who rose from the 
gra\'e and ascended to the Father. Ilere 
are represented the two aspects of our 
salvation-Jesus dying for our offenses 
and rising again for our justification 
( Rom. -4:25 ). TIle scars of lIis bloody 
passion are still upon Ilim. 

"nlOSt dtor taktlU 01 /lis pr.UJiNJ 

Still /lis da::li"g body btors, 
COUSl 0/ tlldltJS t'X'ufl .. li,," 

To tht' ronS","'I'J fl·,'rsJlltl'rJ." 

The leper is ~prinkled \\lth blood 
and water se\en times, 'nlCreUpOll he 
becomes as free as the liberated Imd. 
li e has been pronounced clean. ' lllere 
is a new song III 1m mouth, lie \\a~hes 
his clothes, bathes his fle ... h. and comes 
IIlto the camp se\ ell da)'s iJter. At the 
tabernacle door he shJI'es off all his halT. 
~ettlllg forth thc further works of gr,lce 
that are wrought III the soul brought 
nigh by the blood of Jesus, 

The blood of the l.1mb of the tre\Il<N 
offering is put upon the leper's right e,l[, 
right thumb, and right toe. Thu~ ,III Ins 
being is employed for Cod and con· 
~ccrated to IllIn . 'l1lCn the holr oi l is 
pbced 011 top of the blood, as a type of 
our ~lIlctifiC-Jhon. The remn.lIlt of the 
011 is poured on the he.ld of the de,lJl~ed 
leper. Oh. pr.li~e Cod for the 011 th.lt 
c;m be poured upon us. This h J pic
ture of that hles\cd B,lplt~m, \,hen the 
oil of the Il oly SPirit is poured upon 
sinners who ha\e heen brought Ilt~h . 
\\'e arc hrought right neu to Cod and 
anointed with the Spint Truly this means 
th,tt \\c \\ho once \\ere f,lr off are madc 
uigh. accepted and ;ltIointed III Cod. 
lIe had died; now lie is ri'en. \Ve \\ere 
polluted by Sill; now we are cle,ltI. The 
hdng bird dipped 111 the blood of ih 
fellow sets forth our ri ... en S,II-iour th rough 
"hom alone the leprous persall C.1lI he 
5.1\ ed, restored, brought llC:lf to Cod 
and anointed. Clory to Ilis name! 

The leper is passi\'e in these rites; 
everything is done for him by someone 
else. l ie remains outside the camp, wait-

Brotllcr Joncs is Dean at North Ccntra! Blblc 
Institutc, iIoIinncapolis, !llnilicsota. 

THE PRES1DIUM- These five men were chosen to preside over the doily sessions in Stock
ho!m dUring the World Conference of Pentecosto! Churches. From the !ell. Harry liddle, !ndio; 
Willis Sowe, Sweden; Petru Shemotsi, Be!glan Congo. Paul Wolker, U.S.A. ond Henk Thiesen, 

Indonesia. 
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fOREIGN fiELD REPORTS 

"Cleanse the Leper " • • • 

Maynard L. Ketcham 

Field Secretory for Southern Asia 

T il E PATHETI C, EMACIATED LITTLE FIC

ure sa t huddled upon a grass mat by 
the dusty n).1dside. It was Bhushon the 
leper. 

Where did he come from? No one 
knows. Does he have a family? No one 
knows. Is there no one that might care 
for him? (lndia's enlightened govern
ment subsidizes some fine homes for 
lepers, and makes a heroic effort to pro
vide ca re and treatment for th ese un
fortunates. But none of this for Bhushon. 
IIis wa nderlust will not reconcile itself 
to the confinement and regimen of a 
home. Then too, he knows that most 
home facilities are reserved for those 
who have at least some hope of healing, 
or of becoming "arrested" cases. And 
so, for B1mshon.. the freedom of the 
streets and the Ope ll ro.1d.) 

Shushan is a hopeless case; his fingers 
are completely eaten awaYi there are 
great running sores on his body. Ilis feet 
are reduced to stumps; leg muscles atro
phied; legs drawn up in tight knots under 
his rnvished body. Ilc is helpless. Other 
companions in misery must poke ,I few 
morsels of rice into his mouth; others 
must pull him around on his little wooden 
cart. 

IIowever, in spite of all his handica ps, 
our Bhushon is vcry for tunate in one 
lespect: he has <I source of income. He 
does not need to eke out the uncertain 
existence of th e ordinary leper beggar. 
Bhushon lHis powers which ca n be sold 
for money; for he has sold himself to 
the devil. I Ie is often overcome with 
trances, having powers of divi nation. To 
this miserable mall, the future is an open 
book to some degreei and many people 
come to him for help. 

Is th ere to be a birth ill the fa mily? 
Just ask Shushan whether it is to be a 
girl or a boy . If the fee is sufficient, he 
will guaran tee a boy! Is there to be a 
marriage? Just ask Bhushon to set an 
auspicious day. Is someone ill ? Send 
for Shushan and let him exorcise tIle evil 
spirits and drive them out. And yet, 
his own body is in the grip of the powers 
of darkness-what hope is there for 
Bhushon? 

Can it be that such a one as Bhushon 
the leper is simply flots.1 m and jetsam 
on this turgid tide of humanity? No. 

TIle all-seeing eye of a loving Father 
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in heaven marks the Bhushons of this 
world .... One day, into these horribly 
disfigured hands there falls a gospel tract 
in the Tamil language. \Vho dropped the 
tract we shall never know. In ailY case, 
it bears the imprint of the Assemblies 
of Cod Shencottah mission station where 
Brother and Sister Robert Edwards are 
carrying on a soul-saving station, under 
the shadow of the purple hills of T ravan
core. 

Bhushon reads the tract-and re-reads 
it. \Vhat IS this? A Saviour? Hope? Some
one to lift the load of suffering? Some
one to take away the writhing anguish 
of a soul sold in to the clutches of Sa tan? 
Surely this is worth investigating! 

Shushan begins to pray, then wrestles 
in prayer; for Satan does not intend to 
give up his cap tive wi thou t a struggle. 
l lis place under the spreading banyan 
tree becomes a battleground ... and for 
an entire day Bhushon Jives in the aura 
of radiance cast by th is new message of 
hope. -nle next day he is cast into deep 
gloom and despair, cruel1y torn and tor
mented by the evil spirits. But gradually 
the powers of Light triumph, and the 
evil spirits take thei r departme. In his 
untaught heart, Shushan believes on the 
Lord Jes us Christ. ... 

B1111shon has joy now, the first real 

I 

Even his name was changed! 

joy he has ever known. But to the world, 
he is still the necromancer, the whimper. 
ing leper who has communion with evil 
spirits. 

One day his services are in demand. 
1bere is sickness in the home of one 
named Anand. Anand's mother is dying; 
not that anyone cares in particular, but 
the old woman's pitiful cries, her miserable 
wailing, makes the entire household mis
erable and troubled. In desperation, she 
asks the young men of the household, 
"\Vhere is that miserable leper who 
communes with bhuts (demons)? Co 
fetch him in a hmryl" 

Rather reluctantly, the young men har
ness the bullocks to a creeking cart and 
head down the road where Bhushon is 
si tting under the banyan tree . 

" I-ley, you miserable cur! Come on 
home with us and cast a spell! The old 
woman is dyingl Trot out some of your 
devil powers! There is a job for yOll to 
dol" 

Bhushon answers,- "But I can't cast 
spells any more. I have no truck with 
hhuts. I am a different man now." 

TIle young men pay no attention, "Oh, 
bother; why give us all that bat! Come 
along! Crawl up on this wooden plank, 
you wretched shalla (brother-in-law) . vVe 
must get going!" 

Sputtering his objections, the leper 
inches his way onto. the plank, and is 
hau led roughly into the cart, a11 the 
whi le voicing loud protes ts. 

\Vhen they reach the house of Anand, 
the young men carry the leper on his 
plank into the sick room, dump him 
on to the floor with a resounding thud, 
and make their exit. 

Anand turns to the leper, "You cu rsed 
son of Satan, ca ll on your bllUts! Don 't 
you see that the old woman is in her 
death agonies, and is m:lking life unbear
able for the whole household ! r will 
pay you well! Co to work!" 

Again Bhushon pours forth his pro
tests, "The old power is gone! The old 
power is gone! I do not yield myself to 
the evil spirits! I was brough t here 
against my willI I now worship a new 
Cod, and He gives me peace and joy 
instead of the old agony and torture!" 

Suddenly, as Bhushon raises his fester
ing hand to emphasize his point, some
thing happens! A fire surges tllTough his 
body. Strength comes to his withered 
limbs. He stirs from his pallet and rises 
to his knees-and to his fee t. lie is 
healed! TIle leper is healed! 

Our Bhushon walks out of the sick 
room into the open air, rocking along on 
his stump-like feet- for it takes toes 
to give a proper sense of balance. The 
toes do not return. But the sores all over 
his body have been instantly healed; 
strength comes to his legs and arms, to 
his entire body-Bhushon has lost his 
leprosy. He is now a clean and wen man! 



Bhushon remembers the address of the 
mission, printed on the gospel tract that 
brought him face to face with Christ. 
\Vi thout delay he makes his way to 
Kanakapilai Valesa i; and th ose remark
able missionaries, Brother and Sister Ed
wards, are there to meet him. He tells 
them his story. \Vhat rejoicing! What 
hallelujahs follow! 

TIley announce a baptismal service, 
and Bhushon, the erstwhile leper and 
slave of Satan, emerges from the water 
as Peter, a new man dedicated to Cod. 

Peter stays on at the mission for some 
time; he learns to pray and si ng; he 
studies the Bible. Gradually, the old 
wanderlust returns. But this time, it 
is the urge to go Ollt with Bible, song 
book and tracts. One day Peter's blanket 
is missing from his comer of the porch. 
Peter is gOlle to tell others. 

• • • 
TIuee years later, Brother Edwards 

and his workers are holding a convention 
al Pulangudi. The going is stiff. Although 
there are new converts and a church has 
been established, there seems to be a 
sense of tension and fear; and the conven
tion is far from a slIccess. One e\'ening 
an apparent stranger comes into the little 
pandal (shelter) where the meetings are 
being held. He stands up to testify, un
recognized; the crowd listens: 

"1 used to be Bhushon, the demon
possessed leper. Now' I am Peter the 
Christian. Jesus healed me ... gave me a 
Ilew body .. . and a new soul. . .. During 
these past three years I have been from 
one end of Travancore to the other testi
fying everywhere .. '. I have seen healings. 
Jeslls Christ is riGht here in this randal. 
... He will do for yOll all that I Ie has 
done for me." 

This breaks the meeting. The listeners, 
both Chris tian and non·Clnistian, ask to 
hear the story again and again. ,Mighty 
conviction power descends! 'DIe 1I0n

Christians are mo\'ed toward Christ and 
the Christians are filled with the Spirit 
of God. \Vaves of revival brenk through 
upon the panda/ in a way that would 
always be remembered. 

\,yhere is Peter today? \Ve do not 
know. But we do know that he is no 
longer si tting on the roadside, a miserable 
leper. He is probably Ollt somewhere 
along the dusty roads of India, telling 
the people that Christ can cleanse the 
lepe r's spo ts, and make the sin ner whole. 
Tonight, he may be sleeping under some 
b.lIlyan tree, or thorn bush. But tomorrow, 
we know that he will be witnessing; for 
as long as there is a hl1ngry soul, an un
saved soul, in the land of India , Peter 
will never be content to accept personal 
comfort and ease. 

• • • 
Reader, what does the story of Peter, 

Yes, another great WORLD EVANGELIZATIOX D.\Y IS coming! Bu[ this 
year we are expecling e\'try one of our churches [0 llarlicip.1Ie. In order 10 make il 

possible for all or our chureh~s 10 lake part in the W-E Day oHerinK, we are 
announcing Ihe following: 

The special W-E Day offering \\ill be taken Oil Sunday. A\lg\l~t 28, just one 
week before W-E Day. Sunday. September 4, \\ill be \\'-E Day at the General 

Council in Oklahoma City. At that time the offering r«eipts will be alllloul1ced 
publicly, the same as at the 1953 General Coullcil. 

\Ve urge all of our pastors and churches to prepare for thi~ special offering 
on August 28. Two years ago, our churches ra ised $100,000 on \V-E Day for 

\Vorld ~Ii ssion s. This year, we believe we can Jl:0 far beyond this figllre; in 
fact, we ought to be able to raise over $-'J()(),OOO for World Mis~ions If all our 

churches co-operate. 

Let's all get ready for WORLD EYANGELI S~{ DAY! Men and women, 
boys and girls, pastors and c\'angclists, Sunday School teachers ami officers;. let 
cvcrybody plan to make onc greal big nationwide offering for \Vorld ~Ii~~ions on 
Sunday, August 28. If your pastor has not read this notice, please briug it to his 

allention ! Thank you one and all, in advance! 

the former leper, mean to you? \\' hen 
you sit down to a well-bden table; whE:ll 
you retire in your comfortable bed; when 
you drive your beautiful new car-remem
ber Peler! Can you afford to do less for 
your I\ laster than Peter is doing in the 
land of India? 

I'.uticipat- Parlid )I;1' 

MISSIONARY 
71e<u4-~~~ 
R. L. Cimino, missionary at Umahia, 

Nigeria, was recently appointed Director 
of Evangelism for the Nigeria District. 
He requests your prayers that Cod will 
make him a real blessi ng in this min
isterial responsibility. 

• • • 
The Emmanuel Press which handles 

the Sunday School literature in South 
Africa did not recei\'e the supply of 
Sunday School picture rolls fo r the third 
and fourth quarters of 1954 . Any Sunday 
Schools which may have these rolls on 
hand are asked if th ey will kindly send 
sa me to : 

Emmanuel Press, Pos t Office Box 7 
Nelspruit, Transvaal, Soulh Africa. 

Send Foreign Missionary offerings to 
NOEL PERKIN, SECRETARY 

FOREIGN MISSiONS 
DEPARTME~T 

434 W. Pacific St., Springfield I, Mo. 

Total 
Churchcs 

I. South Dakota " 2. Nebr.lska 79 ,. North Dakoh 50 
•• South Idaho 49 ,. W ise.·N. l\lich. Il2 
6. Kansas 149 
7. Orcgon 190 
8. MlchigJn '" 9. j1,l ontan~ 64 

10. New Jerscy 8l 
II . Potomac '" 12. New York 135 
n . s. l\ lIuour i '01 
14 Rod,)' l\ lountnin 112 

" Northwcst 2H 
16. \V}'ollling H 
17. Eastern 220 
IS. New England 89 
19. Ohio 16. 
20. N. Carolina 65 
21. ]l.ll11nesota 1i0 
22. West Centr.ll 209 
23. ll1inois 1S6 
24 . South Florida 1i1 
2). I\pp~lachian " 26. N. Cahf ·Nc\'ada '08 
27. Georgia 110 
28. Wc~[ Te~3s 116 
29. S. Cal ifornIa 129 
30, Ind'3n.~ Iii 
31, Tennessce 88 
32 . Arizona 67 
33 . Louisiana 127 
34. Kentucky 65 
H . Alabama 240 
36. Wcst J;lorida 139 
37. Texas m 
38. Ncw ]l.le1ico 71 
39. Soulh Texas m 
40, OldahOlll3 48 1 
41. I'>lississippi " 42 . South Carolina 45 
43. Arknn:;.as ." 

m. hon 
ChUfChcs Percentage 

42 .93 
7l .92 
i6 .92 

" .88 
116 .88 
]]0 .87 
164 .86 
]]0 " " .. 
6S " )2) 82 

110 .82 
241 .80 
90 80 

196 .80 
26 .80 

177 .80 
70 .79 

128 .78 
49 .71 

105 .71 
m .71 
1i0 .71 
10' .74 

36 .71 
208 68 

74 .67 
78 .67 

'" 65 
91 .65 

" .61 
il .61 
78 61 
'9 .60 

145 .60 
81 .58 

267 " " .n 
128 .50 

'" .47 
J8 ... 
20 . .. 

III .J] 
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Daily 
DEVOTIONS 

. . . they searched lire Scriptures daily 

MONDAY, July 18 

TilE ARK BROUCHI' 10 JI RIISAIIM-Z Samuel 6:3-12 

"The Lord hath blessed the house of Obed-edom, and all 
that pertaineth unto 111111, hccau~e of the ark of Cod" (v. 12). 

The Ark was the most important article of furniture in 
the Tabernacle, for it symhohzed the presence of Cod. nut 
because of her backslidings during the time of Eli, Israel 
had lost not only the Ark hut also the reality of Cod's glory 
and prese nce. No longer did the Shekinah dwell among them. 

T o Uzz:lh, who tried to steady the ark on the cart, the. 
;lfk brol1ght judgment: but to Obed-cdom and his hOllse it 
brought blessing. Why? l3ec;ll1se of their attitude toward it. 
To the sa int it is joy and peace, 1m! to the sinner it is dread 
and IInrest. 

A cOllSciot1Sncs~ of Cod's prcse nce and obedience to J lis 
commands will bring blessing to any individual and to any 
household. \Ve need not be victims of environmcnt or hcredity, 
as some would have us think. Rathcr we can rise above cir· 
cumstance or anccstry by making place for Cod in our lives. 
"Seek ye first the kingdom of Cod, and his righteousness; 
and all these things shall be added unto you." 

-C. R AYMOND CARLSON 

TUESDAY, 'uly 19 

REVERENCE FOR IloLY TlIINGs- Numbcrs 4:4· 15 

"They shall not touch any h oly thing, lest they die" (v. 15). 
Prep.mloTY to their journeyings, Cod ga\'e lli s chosen 

people instructions about the Tabernacle and other sacred 
things. Aaron and his SOilS were to dismantle the Tabernacle 
and carefully wmp each sacred article and piece of furniture. 
(No irreverent hands were to touch, nor careless eyes sun·ey, 
the emblems of worship.) This done, the sons of Kohath were 
to bear the holy burden, taking care not to touch it under 
penalty of death. 

What sacrilege and destruction the touch of flesh has 
wrought, hindering the work of God! \Ve see the Church 
exposed to the dust storms of carnality, the stabbing hail 
of d iscord, and the downpour of malice and contempt. Tongues 
set :lfire of hell tOLlching Cod's anointed! \ ,Vhere the \Vord 
of God is not reverentlr observed, it is manhandled with 
argllmentali,·e theory. 

"Ye sha ll not surely die!" belittles the serpent. Cod says, 
"TIle wages of sin is death; but the gift of Cod is eternal 
life through Jesus Christ our Lord" ( Rom. 6:23). Life or 
death? Be it unto us according to our obedience! 

-MRS. MARJORIE LoOMIS 

WEDNESDAY, luly 20 

DAVID AND MICIIAL-2 Samuel 6: 12·23 

"And as the ark of the Lord came into the city ... , Michal 
... saw king David leaping and dancing before the Lord; 
and she despised him in her heart" (v. 16 ). 

8 

'Vas David emotional in his religion? 'VlI Y. certainly he 
was. Every man's emotions are stirred when he comes into 
the presence of Jehovah. Only the dead are not moved. There 
is no such thing as approaching God's presence unmoved! 

Some men are naturally more demonstrative than others, 
but e\"ery man who is truly "born again " and baptized with 
the lI oly Spirit is moved emotionally. God made us that way. 

In this modem Pentecostal revival the H oly Spirit (typified 
in our text by the Ark) has come upon thousands of men 
and women, boys and girls. t\ lany of the Quietest and most 
retiring have been the most demonstrative when the Holy 
Spirit has come upon them. They have spoken in other 
tongues, laughed , cried, shouted, and danced before the Lord. 

But t>.lichal's heart was out of tune with Cod. She neither 
saw· nor sensed God's presence. David's dancing before the 
Ark was only a man showing off, so far as she was concerned. 
,\nd this reaction has been shared by thou5<"lnds in our gen· 
eration, both inside and outs ide the church. But know this, 
my friend: the Ark of Cod's presence is still movlllg m 
the land. And Cod still has Ilis "Davids" who will dance 
before lI im. 

-ATWOOD rOSTER 

THURSDAY, I"'y 21 

TilE ARK 01' THE COVENANT-Exodus 25:10·22 

"And they shall make an ark . . .. And there I will meet 
with thee" (w. 10, 22 ). 

The "ark of testimony" (Ex. 26:31), so called because 
it contained the law of testimony written on stones, was 
also known as the "ark of the covenant" (NuJTI. 10: 33); it 
was a place designated by Cod where lie wOlild meet I1 is 
people on the basis of the blood covenant. The Ark was 
the only piece of furniture in the lI oly Place within the veil. 

It was of two parts; the Ark itself and the mercy seat 
which cm·ered it. The Ark was of shittim wood (or acacia), 

THEY .reT T/IE APK OF 
000 tJPON II NEW {'!lIlT: 
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SERIES 

said to be noncorruptihle, o\erlaid with 
pure gold, an swering to the humanit y :lIld 
deity of the Lord Jesus Christ. lie whose 
body was nol suffered to see corruption 
now ministers in the power of :m endless 
life. 

The Ark was made first , construction 
beginning there and ending with the 
gate. Ahvays Cod begins fnm within! 
lIe begins from Himself and works to
ward man. In redemption li e does no 
patchwork without, but begins in the 
sinner's heart. 

'nen Jet us submit to this divine pro
gram, for lie has said, " There I will meet 
with thee." 

-D. S. GRAN!" 

nUDAY, July 22 
SACRIFICE AND SONc-1 Chronicles 16: 
I -I I 

It was a glad day for all Israel when 
the Ark of Cod was returned to Jeru
salem. TIle Ark symbolized the presence 
of Cod, and lIpon its restoration the 
spiritual loneliness of the people was 
ended. Sacrifices were offered unto the 
Lord to ex press the nation's appreciation, 
;mel then David led the people in songs 
of praise to their merciful Cod. 

Of songs there is no end. Probably 
millions of them have been composed. 
It would have been good if many of 

Out from the chaos of international cunflict, i n~ 
dust ria l contention, moral upheaval, has come 
a cry f rOIll spirit ually-minded Illell and WOllltll 
for a finn, fu ll gospel mcssa.ge. ~ I any men, full 
of the Ii nly Ghost and power. a rc rc..,pondlllg to 
th is need. A Ilumber of thei r IllcsS-'\!{l'S which h3.\(' 
most signally helped answer the cry of the needy 
throng have been compiled to bri ng you Tltt' 
Pellt reos/al Pulpit Series . 

2 EV 783 Book No. 1 

2 EV 784 Book No. 2 

2 EV 785 Book No. 3 

2Sc: each 

them h3d ne\er heen born , wh ile other~ 
ha\'e been of incalculable bless ing to 
mankind. The song that David led here 
had an "obligato" of 5.1crifice. For this 
reason it must have been very sweet and 
mC<lningful to every Israelite. The hymns 
of the Church which h,l\e survived. and 
will continue to live, are th ose that were 
born in the crucible of suffering, sacri
fice, and crises. TIl ere is a price for 
everything that blcsse s-including songs . 
To S<1crifice is to sing with pure delight. 

-LLOYD CHRISTIANSI .... 

SATunDA 1', July 23 

MINISTERING BI'FORE TilE l\RK-l Chroll 
ides 16:37-43 

"So he left there before the ark of 
the covenant of the Lord As.1ph and his 
brethren, to minister before tIle ark COII
tinually" (Y. 37 ). 

Steadfastnessl David said, " I have set 
the Lord always before me: because he 
is at my right hand, I shall not be moved" 
(P". 1608). 

David's love and joy had overflowed 
as the Ark was being brought back. Then 
he had danced, clothed in fine linen , be
fore the Ark; and the elders, the captains, 
the master of songs, and singers had all 
lejoiced. TIl ere was shout ing, the sound 
of comets, trumpets, and harps. It re
minds us of Some sacred scene of glory 

ADD , .. ICIa ...... D.' N('; AND POn AG. 

GOSIMI Jlnl.li,hillJ: 1I00I'\t 
~ 1I"LlIIII I "'''''11111 

<nDU .. ",,"III .ltD yt'" "0 C OD ClaDIIJ 

on an old camp·meetlllg ground . But 
how about aherward? Thank Cod , men 
\\ere appoillted to ll11nistcr before the 
Ark cOlltinual1y, and they (hd It With joy. 

Stcadf.lstness l \Ve rCM! in Leviticus 
6 : 12. that the fire W:'15 to be alway~ kept 
bUflllllg upon the altar, never permitted 
to go out, and the priests wcre to burn 
wood on it every morning. "\lIe Lord is 
constant. ~Ia y the praises of Our hearts 
be constant too. ~Ian y Psalms are at
tributed to Asaph , so David made a wise 
choice in placing him there; no doubt 
Asaph served before the Ark with great 
joy and praise. Let us serve the Lord 
continually, and let th ere wcll up within 
our own hearts the cOllst:mt praises of 
God. 

- ZFLMA ARcul. 

Su"d~ y School lesson fOT July H, 19 )~'''JC 
.... IL BrOll&hl 10 Jerusalem" (Z ~mucl 6: ) · 12). 

HEARTS FULL OF JOY 
\Vhen 1Iaydn, the great composer, was 

asked on one occas ion why h is sacred 
compositions had such :I gla d ring, he 
answered, "I can not compose anything 
without it; for I transl:Ite iuto music the 
state of my very heart. When I think 
of the grnce of Cod in Jesus Christ my 
hcart is so full of joy that the notes fairly 
dance and leap from my pen."--5elected 
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f~~ WORKING TOGETHER 

V"'"110'<I' To Establish New Churches 

"\Volkers together" has long been the 
Illative of Pastor F. II . Toliver and his 
congregation in Macomb, Illinois. In this 
college town of 10,000 stands a thriving 
Assemblies of Cod church which aver.lges 
about 250 III Sunday School. '11lrough a 
daily radio broadcast. Pastor Toh\'er 
reaches another 40,000 people. Evidence 
of the effectiveness of wOlking together 
is seen in the fact that eight individuals 
from th e church have gone out into the 
min ist ry wi th in the past five years, and 
six are now studying for the ministry 
or are ac tively engaged in holding services 
in surrounding communities. 

Two new Assemblies of God churches 
have been opened within a fifteen-mile 
radius of Macomb in the past two years. 
TIle church in Industry (opened under 
the "mother church" plan ) and the 
chu rch in Fountain Creel! (ope ned by 
one of the L1Y members of the Macomb 
church ) stand as testimonies to what 
can be accomplished when the child ren 
of Cod work together. 

INDUSTRY, ILLl NOIS is a small 
community of about 500 located twelve 
miles sOlltheast of Macomb. For a num
ber of years Pastor Toliver had been 
burdened to start meetings there . The 
possibili ty of accomplishing th is became 
even more apparent when severa l fam ilies 
from Industry began attending the serv
ices in Macomb and were saved. 

In ~llay, 1953, th e Home Missions 
Committee of Section 1II, in co-operation 
with the Macomb Assembly, purchased 
a build ing all the highway that goes 
through lmhtstry. 'l1te purchase of the 
bu ilding itself was a miracle since the 
man who sold it to the distrid gave th e 
first $1,000 toward the purchase price, 
even though he belonged to a church of 
another denomination! 

The property was pu rchased with the 
understandi ng that the work woulcI be 
under the direction of the Macomb As· 
sembly until such time as the church 
would be sh ang enough to have ;\ fu\l 
time pastor. 

TIle building fonnerly had been a gar · 
age and had not been used in recent 
years. Consequently, a great deal of work 

PHOTOS AT RIGHT: (Top) A!.sembly of God 
in Mocomb, /IIinois; (lnsetl F. H. Toliver, 
Pastor; CBottolJll The congregation ot Foun
tain Green, Illinois, wilh Postor Fred Shields, 
his wife and daughter, Roberto, at the e)(-

Ireme left. 
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was necessa ry. A number of the Industry 
men worked with the Macomb men and 
3. beautiful auditorium was made re:ldy 
for worship. 

TIle building was packed beyond its 
seat ing capacity of J 50 for the opening 
service held on a Sunday afternoon in 
August, 1953. Neighboring churches co
operated, but keen interest was shown 
by th e people in the community. After 
a two·week revival in which seve ral were 
saved, services were continued on Sunda~ 
afternoons wi th one mid-week service. 

The young people of the Macomb As
sembly helped the pastor and his as
sistant in conducting the sef\'jces. 

Between fifteen and hventy h:l\'e been 
won to the Lord. A man 84 years of 
age gave his heart to Christ. One entire 
family was S3\'ed. Several young people 
accepted the Saviour. One of these was 
a professional painter who helped paint 
the church. Some of the converts have 
since moved to other communities and 
are active in Assemblies of God churches 
there. 

Since the first of the year the assistant 
pastor of the f..'lacomb church, Richard 
G. Champion, has conducted Sunday eve
ning services at Industry with attendance 
averaging 25. Plans are now being made 
to begin Sunday School and morning 
worsh ip services. 

FOUNTAIN GREEN, ILLI NOIS, the 
second home missions work of th e Ma· 
comb Assembly of Cod, was opened 
largely through the efforts of a lay mem-



ber, Fred Shields. Mr. Shields had been 
a board member of the church from the 
time of its organiz.1tion in the early 
1930's until he went forth like Philip 
of old to preach Christ In Fountain 
Creen. 

Fountain Creen is located about fifteen 
miles from Macomb in a rich agricultural 
region. Fred Shields lived near the com
munity, working as a blacksmith aqd 
farmer. Throughout the years he had 
felt a special burden for this area. This 
burden became so heavy that he talked 
to Pastor Toliver about the possibilities 
of evangeliz.ing Fountain Creen. After 
much prayer Brother Shields began con
ducting prayer meetings in a rented build· 
ing two nights a week. 

1113t was in April 1954. In August the 
first Sunday services were held, with 
eighteen in Sunday School. Since that 
time the blessing of Cod has been very 
evident. Fifteen have been saved, m· 
eluding a family of five. 

Recently the group purchased the 
building they were renting, on condition 
that it be moved from its present loca
tion. 'nley secured a lot in an ideal loca
tion on the main stree t of the community 
for one-third of the original price. The 
building soon will be moved to the lot 
and a full basement put under the struc
ture. Several people in the community 
who are not members of the church have 
already offered to bring equipment and 
help in this project. TIle Sunday School 
is now averaging 35 and is divided into 
four classes. Additional classroom space 
will be available as soon as the church 
is moved and the basement completed. 
Pastor Shields reports that there is only 
$300 indebtedness on both the church 
and the lot. Cod has miraculously sup· 
plied all needs. 

The opening of Fountain Green shows 
how advantageous it can be for a lay 
member of the church who feels the call 
of Cod to launch out in faith to establish 
an Assembly in a nearby community. Fred 
Shields has been a real testimony of the 
grace of Cod to the people in the Foun
tain Creen area for many years. \Vorking 
and living among the people, he has been 
able to win their confidence, and thus 
lead them to Christ. Brother Shields now 
holds ministerial papers with the Illinois 
District Council and is hoping soon to 
devote his full time to the church in 
Fountain Creen. 

Since the members of the Macomb 
Assembly have friends and relatives in 
these communities, they are personally 
interested in the impact which the new 
churches are making. 'nleir close rela
tionship makes them more conscious of 

existing needs, more willing to pray, and 
to give of their time. energies and fi
nances. Naturally, opening pioneer works 
in this manner has taken good members 
and families out of the ~lacomb Assem
bly, but the Lord has compensated for 
these losses. In spite of losing families 
to these new endea\·ors, the ~1acomb 
Assembly has experienced a growth in 
attendance over the past two years. 

Pasta! Toliver feels that either of these 
plans can be adapted for use in other 
Assemblies of Cod churches with good 
success. He does not feel that there is 
any single secret to success in this field, 
nor an easy way to open new churches. 
\\forking together has brought into ex
istence two new churches and strength
ened the home church as well. 

Won't you give to "Mission U.S.A." 
so that churches such as these may be 
assured success for the glory of Cod? 
\Von't you have a part in building some 
new church in a field heretofore un
touched by the full gospel message? \Ve 
pr::ty that your heart will be moved and 
that Cod will lay before you the tre
mendous need of reachill~ lost souls in 
the homeland. \Vill YOll 5.1crifice as pio
neer pastors arc sacrificing? Designa te 
your gift to the MISSIO U.S.A. Share 
Plan Loan Fund. 

NOT A GOAL 

BUT A GATEWAY 
(ColllilH ... d from pagl' fOllr) 

the lives of some Pentecostal people did 
not attract but rather repelled them? 

Such Pentecostal people are like a 
man who has received a good set of 
tools, and yet does nothing with them. 
At each opportunity he shows his tools 
to others, praising them, but never does 
he produce an article made with the tools. 
Such a person, boasting of the fact that 
he is well equipped, but not using his 
equipment, has begun to deteriorate. 

Likewise is it with someone who, hav
ing recei,·ed the enduement of the Holy 
Chost, yet never Comes to that place 
where Cod's Spirit can do something 
through him. It therefore often happens 
that people, because of this reason, come 
to a spiritual stands till and even back
slide after they have received their Bap
tism . 

Yet, on the other hand, we are also 
witnesses of the many dear brothers 
and sisters in the Lord who are not 
merely testifying of an experience, but 

Facts from Acts 

Would you like to conduct a 
five-week study course for your 
young people with C. M. Ward? 

You can, by taking p.art in the One
Eight Crus..1de's "Facts from Acts" 
course from October 16 to November 
13. C. M. Ward has prepared an out
standing study course-a youth-slanted 
follow-up to the C. A. springtime 
reading campaign. 

This course will appear e.rc/Ilsiveiy in 
the Fall Issue of the 1955 C. A. CU I DE. 
This GUIDE will contain complete in
st ructions as well as the full study 
course. 

Copies of this particular CUI DE 
may well be in short supply. I [ your 
church does "ot subscribe. order your 
copy of the Fall Issue today. Or better 
still, subscribe for an entire year at the 
low rate of $1.50. Single copies sell at 
40 cents each. Address your corresJXln
dence to the C. A. GUIDE, 434 West 
Pacific Street, Springfield 1, Missouri. 

who are also truly instruments in God's 
hand, because of their exemplary h\cs 
and the gifts operating through them. 
llow we do thank Cod for such Pente
costal men and women! It is they who 
cause the Pentecostal flag to fly high 
and victoriously; it is they who form the 
nucleus of the wonderful Pentecost;!1 
testimony right over the world. 

\Vhat is the difference between them 
and the others who are also filled with 
the IIoly Spirit? The first group came 
as far as the Pentecostal experience, but 
no farther. That was theIr goal and 
there they stopped. TIle latter group 
considered their Pentecosta l experience 
just the gateway to a more powerful and 
more useful Pentecostal life. 

1. BECAUSE THE NATURE OF TilE 
1l0LY SPIRIT CONFIRMS IT. 
'nle Holy Spirit is a Person, a power

ful active Being in the Codheld. I Ie 
is not a mere gift for man to receive, 
and 1I0t a mere influence affecting ma n's 
heart. He is Cod, and therefore I Ie is 
omnipotent and desires to do mighty 
things. 

JULY IS HOME MISSIONS EMPHASIS MONTH 
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111ercfore it is not so much man re
ceiving the lIoly Spirit, as It is the Holy 
Spint gcttlllg hold of man. But the 
I Jol)' Spirit does not only want to bring 
man under lIis control; lie wan Is to 
use him as :m instrument whereby the 
divine plan can be worked out on earth. 
'nle Ii oly Ghost came, first of all, to 
fight against sin and the devil; and 
secondly, to reveal in the assembly Cod's 
power and other divine attributes. 

The Spirit of Cod is not passive but 
is the most powerful force in the whole 
un iverse; lie is the mighty creative and 
slistaming Power from all eternity. Not 
only does lie want to sea l tile believer by 
means of an experience, but lie wants 
to make hun an effective co-worker of 
Cod. And because man is a free moral 
being, the Spirit of Cod will never force 
him, but will use him only according 
to Ule measure man submits himself to 
the Spirit. God wants to do great thing9f 
but I Ie is sea rching for that man who, 
with a whole·hearted surrender, is will· 
ing to be a co-worker in God's plan 
(I Cor. 3:9). Therefore we read in 2 
Chronicles 16:9, "For the eyes of the 
Lord run to and fro throughout the 
whole earth, to show himself strong in 
the behalf of them whose heart is per· 
fect tow;lf(i him." And we read the 
following exhortation in Rom. 6: 13, "But 
yield yourselves unto Cod, as those that 
are alive from the dead, and your memo 
bers as instruments of righteollsness unto 
Cod." 

\Ve as Pentecos tal believers, men and 
women filled with the lIoly Spirit, must 
take full possession of our glorious Pente
costal heritage, by deliberately yielding 
ourselves more and more unto the Il oly 
Spirit. 

The people of the world boast of their 
mighty men, their learned ones, their 
artistic ones, elc., but the world must 
still see what Cod can do through a man 
or woman who is full y surrendered to 
Cod. There exists no power on earth so 
blessed as a man who is not merely 
baptil.ed with the Holy Spiri t but who 
also beco1nes a mighty instrument in 
the all-powerful hand of Cod. And this 
usefulness comes through a process, 
through spiritual experiences beyond the 
Baptism. 

I want to repeat, there is no power 
more blessed and greater on earth than 
a man or woman through whom Cod's 
Spirit works unobstructedly. 

I \vant to illustrate it in the following 
wav. Scientists declare that the atomic 
energy stored in one man's body is suf
ficient to kill millions of people and 
destroy many cities . Every man carries 
with him that immense atomic energy, 
and can truly testify of it every day of 
his life. Yet it amounts to the same as 
if he had been without it, because this 
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potential power is never employed. Not 
until he is willing to s.1crifice his body, 
and until there are scientists clever 
enough to split the atoms of his body, 
will that indescribably great force be 
released, and will the world know it. 

But dear brothers, we as Spirit-filled 
men have a power endlessly more power
ful than the atomic bomb in our Ji\'es
that is the Italy Spirit invested in our 
spirit. lie is a force, not to destroy, 
but to save, to cast out demons, to heal 
the sick, to brmg the world on their 
knees before Cod-yes, even to raise 
the dead. Let me go even farther-we 
have the omnipotence of Cod in us, 
that same power which brought forth 
the vast creation. But brethren, that 
power is bound-bound by our spiritual 
lukewarmness, indifference and unbelief. 
If we are willing to go farther than just 
to be filled by the Spirit-if we, like 
Paul, will consider ourselves dead and 

with whole-hearted and complete con· 
secration lay ourselves on Cod's altar
I Ie will set free the divine omnipotence 
which is in us. And each of us will be a 
spiritual atomic bomb in the neighbor. 
hood. 

The world declares that the time of 
ordinary weapons has passed; we now 
fight 3,'ith atomic bombs. But remember, 
the same applies to our spiritual wa rfare. 
\ Ve are living in a time when half
hearted, formal and man-fabricated reo 
ligion is of no avail. \Ve need spiritual 
atomic bombs. The strongholds of Satan 
are fomtidable; the onslaughts of his 
hosts are almost overwhelming. Only 
spiri tual atomic bombs can stop him. 
\Vhere is Cod's atomic arsenal? 1.fay 
Cod help us! It is possible for us to 
become it; we want to become it; and 
we are going to become it. Let the first 
spiritual atomic bomb explode here in 
our conference. 

Paul Paino to Address Youth 

at General Council 
The 26th General Council, convening 

in Oklahoma City, Okla., will open with 
a 'great Youth Rally on TIlUrsday night, 
September I , featuring the Christ's Am
bassadors Department and the Service
men's Divisi9n. Speaking for the C.A.'s 
at this meeting will be Paul E. Paino, 
pastor of the Assembly of Cod at Fort 
\Vayne, Ind iana. 

Registration for delegates and guests 
at the convention will begin at 9 o'clock 
TIltIrsday morning and continue through

out the day. One of 
the largest attend
ances in the history 
of the Assemblies of 
Cod is expected. All 
services, workshops, 
and exhibits will be 
in the Municip.1l 
Auditorium. 

The Servicemen's 
Division will open the 

Paul PaIno first day's activities at 
9 a.m. TIlUrsday with 

a seminar for Anned Services Chaplains. 
'11e sessions, which will be an informa
tion-sharing get-together, will continue 
until 3 o'clock in the afternoon. The 
Assemblies of God now has 18 full·time 
chaplains in the Armed Services of the 
U. S. 

In addition, sess ions will be held on 
lllUrsday afternoon for the 16 Civil Air 
Patrol Chaplains. 

Carrying out the General Council 
theme of "By His Spirit," the evening 
service will be evangelistic with a slant 
to youth. Chaplains, servicemen's COIl

tact pastors, and the 43 District C.A. 
Presidents will be requested to join C. A. 
Department officials on the platform to 
present the scope of the C.A. work. 

Participating in the evening service 
will be TIlOmas F. Zimmerman, executive 
director of the C. A. Department, pre
siding; Dean Duncan, Southern California 
D·CAP, leading the singing; Keith Hill , 
Seattle, Wash., playing the organ; Rich
ard Fulmer, national secretary of the 
C.A. Department, assisting Brother Zim
merman; and Jean Fulmer, pianist. 

During the service the C. A. Depart
ment will officially inform pastors and 
youth workers of the Tract Emphasis 
Campaign, a 'O·day drive to distribute 
one million tracts from September 11 
to October 30. 

Brother Paino, speaker of the evening, 
is p<1stor of an Assembly now averaging 
between 800 and 1000 in Sunday School. 
He has served as District C. A. President 
and Presbyter in Indiana and is now 
serving as Assistant District Superintend
ent. 

A special gues t on the opening night 
of the General Council will be Okla
homa's Governor Raymond Cary who 
will speak briefly prior to the address by 
Brother Paino. 



NEWS 

DALLAS CHURCH PLANS 
NEW EDUCATION UNIT 
The Maplewood Assembly of Cod ill D~lhu, 

Texas, plans to bolld a S6;:,000 educ:ltional um! liS 
a fi nal step 11\ Its $18S,000 churl'h buildUlI 
prorrarn. 

111e: plans WCTC announced bIt month as the 
church celebrated the twenty·fll'sl anni,'crsary of 
its palilar, Ray R. SoPC:T, with a Homecoming 
proglOllll Brothe r Soper bcc:ame pastor of the 
M aple ... ·ood Assembly in June, 1934 ..... t that time 
the atlendance was around 36. O"cr the 1'1':11$ 
the attcmbne<: has climbed to an aVC!':lgc of 
332 at the present t unc. On Homecoming Day 
it readied an attendance of 50'1, 

Brother Soper, 3 8r.1duate 01 Clad Tidings Bible 
Institute (no.,.' c:al1cd Bc'hanr Bible College). 
comes from a 1311111y of /l.uemb ies of Cod pluch· 
CIS. llis father. J. K. Sopel, rccently I'Onductcd 
a one·week Bible conference at the i\bp1ewood 
Assembly. lie has t\'oXl brothelS in the ministry; 
Kirk Soper, of Tucy, Calif., and Leonard Soper, 
of Inglewood, Calif. 

AMONG THE ASSEMBLIES 
BUSIINELL, ILL.-We thank the Lord for 

311 lie has done for us here. In April, Evangelist 
and Mrs. Ibuy Call of Burlington, Iowa, were 
with us. '111e Lord blessed the ministf)' of the 
\Vord, and our people were refreshed . and blcned . 
11le Sunday Sehool broke al1 prevIOUS reoords. 
-\V. E. 11ll1nnond, Pastor. 

IRVI NG, TEX.-\Ve enjo)ed a one-week mec:t
ing With Evangelist Clarence G . ~l1tcllell of 
Fort \Volth, Tn. The messages and Dible les
sons were nughtily anointed by the !loly Spirit. 
Several were h('3lcd.-H. \V. 1\brney, Pastor, 
\Vest Irving !\tieulbly of Cod. 

r\KRON, Ol llO-\Ve closed a two·week meeting 
with Evangelist and Mrs. Don Tanner of \ViUlllar, 
Minn The IIIlLsic as well as the preaching was 
a real blen mg to the ptXIple. The spilit of 
r(~v i"al oontinllcs.-Li11ian Oertel, Pastor, Bethel 
T emple. 

WALNUT C REEK, CALI F.-After almost f01l1 
years, I ha"e resigned the pastOl"ate here to enter 
the evangelIstIc field. CA.:rald Fry has been elected 
to fi11 the "aC3IICY, and he began IllS ministry 
here on Sunda}', June 5.-William Vickery, P. O. 
Box 336, Walnut Creek. Calif. 

SPIRIT LAKE, IOWA- Evangelist Lolita 
'1110mp$01l was with \IS and the Lord gave us 
a good attendance. Several were saved and a 
numbor reclaimed. Sistcr T homp:;on preached un· 
der the anointlllg of the Holy Spirit from night 
to night. Our whole church plOhted from tillS 
mecIUlg.-James Ryan, Pastor. 

BREWTON, ALA.-Evangelist Roy Wa$din of 
TarnlXl, F1a. was with U$ for a N·o·week mectmg. 
Souls wele s:wed. and a number recei"ed the 
baptism of the Iioly Spirit. Brother \Vudin was 
~ prizt fightel befOit he w;u saved. 11le church 
was beneflled by this mcetini.-Mrs. Lee John
son, Church Secretary, Damascus Asscmbly a f 
Cod . (Rufus Palmer is Pastar.) 

BROOKSVILLE, KY.-On I\ lareh 20, we began 
a meeting: with Evangelist Emma A. Dickcrson 
of Elizabeth, N. J. The meeling was scheduled 
for two wcels, but oontinued for five, and Iwo 
additional weeks were spent in home "I$llalion . 
Sister Diekerson places emph.asis on the power 
af Cod's Word. T he Iioly Spilit revCOlled sin and 
Ilindrantes 10 revh"IL Confessions and restitutions 
were made. A number were $lived, backsliders 
reclaimed, and the sick were hea!cd.- F1o}d and 
Mildred Taylor, P.astOfl. 

7k Rainbow e&tuue ~ 
TheHOLY BI BLE 

Never before ... 
such a beautiful Bible 
for Boys and Girls 

The vivid drama and pageantry of the Bible are pictured in glow
ing full color in this new Bible , .. designed for those youngsters 
who have advanced beyond (he Bible story stage. THE RAINBOW 
BIBLE is not a digest or condensation- it contains the full text of 
the traditional King James Version of the Old and New Testaments. 

Remarkable new Binding 
THE RAINBOW BIBLE is bound in a new mal{,rlal thaI pnInI\S brilliant 
print ing in full colo r. It is soft and lustro us, yct it is stu rdy cnough 10 r{'sisl 
the hard usage cager young readcrs will givc it. It rcsis ls soi ling , loo-and 
you can wipe it clean with a damp cloth. A superb painting of Chnst recc iving 
little children, painted especially for this Bibll' , is prinled over the enl ire cover. 

And TH E RAINBOW BIBLE i. equally dr.m.tie in. ide: 

• End papers feature the Lord's 
Prayer and The Twenty-Third 
Psalm. 

· 12 fu ll-Page four-color illustra
tion s of Biblical subjects of 
special interest 10 children. 

· 8 illuminated pages of SPIR
ITUAL MEMORY GEMS 

• U ! 7' • 

familiar passages for the child 
to read and learn. 

• Illuminated Presentation Page. 
ItH8 pages of text. Si1.e 4J4x 
6 7/16", printed on sturdy, Ihin 
white Wor ld INOO-TEXT, the 
most beautiful India paper~o" 
have evc r seen. 

'* : CC D d D< 

1 EV 30S 

GIFT boxed 83.00 Hear, 0 lJ'flI-c1; the: Lord our God 
is one Lor<1; 

30 And thou shllt love the Lord thy 
God wilh all thy hearl, and With all 

SfNcimtn o/ rht EaJy·ro-Rtlld Ty," 
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When Littlo Children 
and Age d Ministers 
Are Without the 
Neces.ities of Life, 
Are Their Need. Met 

By Faith or 
By Works? 

111ere was no food in Israel. 

Elijah, the prophet of Cod, \vas in need. 

Cod sent him to the brook Cherith .. 
"11te ravens will feed you there." 

Elijah went according to I lis word. 

111e ravens brought him bread and meat. 

But Cherith dried up. 

'11len the Lord sent Elijah to Zarephath. 

" I have commanded a widow to feed 
you." 

So he arose and weill to Zarephath to 
find the widow. 

lIe asked ber fo r :I morsel of bread . 

She gave him the last bread she had ... 

"And the banel of Inea l wasted not, 
neither did the cruse of oil fail, ac
cording to the \Vord of the Lord." 

W hat secret is behind these miracles? 

Faith or works? 

Faith is the secret, out we only know 
it by its works. 

Count the action words .. 

See how much Elijah did. 

See what the widow did. 

They had faith in what God said, so 
they obeyed I-lim. Faith hears, and 
works obey. 

So by faith AND works God meets the 
needs of His people. 

"Give and it shall be given unto yOll, 
good measure, pressed down and shak
en together." As you give, God will 
supply both you r own needs and the 
needs of the lit tle child ren and the 
aged min isters that are under our care. 
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I BENEVOLENCES 

434 W. Pacific St. 

Sprl",lield 
Miuouri 

CRESCO, 10WA-On Aplil 24, .... e dosed a 
good meclini with Evangehst and Mrs. n, J. 
!lansen of SIOUX City, /ow;a The attendance waf 
eoocl. FI"e were ~ved, and SC\'eral recci,'ed dd
ullte healinp. A man WIth a dlsloated due was 
healed; a elrl Wi) healed of deafness; and another 
penon ~f healed of healt trouble Befole Ihis 
meetini Iluee pwple wele healed of cancer.
lI~rold E, iJlghee, Pulor 

BARSTOW, CALlF'.-May I6-Evanee1i~ts 
Gene and Ruth ~brtm of San Dieeo, Calif 
concluded a succes~fui meeting with us. Sinners 
came to the altar .... eeping thell way to salvatIon 
m the old-fashioned mantleL Brother Marlin 
pu}'ee! for the siek each mght ..... great numbcr 
testified to dellmle healmg, 

The church is in good spiritual condition as 
we leave to tour the Iioly Land and to attend 
the \Vorld Pentecostal Conference in Stockholm. 
-A. K. Moore, P3stor, Fint Assembly of God. 

HANCOCK. MD.-W. C, BleWItt, who has 
pastoloci the Assembly 01 God ehureh hele for 
the p.ast li,'e years, has resigned to pastor the 
ehurch in Tli3ngle, Va. During the time Brother 
BleWItt Won here, many :iOuls wele saved and 
a larie number reeeived the baptism of the 
Holy Chost. \Ve also made improvements on 
the church; the new addItion was dedicated on 
May 2, 1955 at ti,e SectIonal Fellowship Meeting. 
Brother J. L. S!1lJth of Elk Carden. Va. wm 
take the pastorate hcre.-Bonnie Peck, Church 
Seeletary. 

LITTLE }-'ALLS, MINN.- Recently, Helen 
Crams and Flancis RenburB of Mmneapolis, Minn. 
conducted a Chlldlcn's COIsade at our church. 
Their minidry was a leal help to us in m3ny ways. 
The enthusiastic response of the childlen surpassed 
anything that I ilad witnessed. Approximately 200 
children allended and a large number of them 
were saved. We have made many new contacts 
WIth adults tiliough this meeting that we might 
never h~ve rcathed in any other way. \Ve have 
also reaped a goodly number for the Sunday 
School. \Ve appreciated the .... ay the evangelist, 
co·opcr~ted wrth us in every w~y.-Ntale Shene
man, Pastor. 

BEACON, N. Y.-Evangelist and Mrs. W. F. 
Garvin of Tulsa, Okla. were with us for 111'0 
wecks. Five were sowed, nine baptized with the 
lIoly Spirit (including three men who had tanied 
for a lIL.\11rber of yearsl' and five were gloriously 
refilled. Thele wele a so some outstanding heal
ings. A definite fOlWard move 3100ng the yo;"'g 
people "'as cvident from the first selvice on. Olll 
pcople have been cmichcd by the anointed preach
ing, and \\-e partieulally appreciated the emphasis 
OJI the gleat truths of our Pentecostal testimony. 
Cod uscrl Brother Carvin to encoUiage our people 
to walk mOle closely with the LOld.- Jamcs L. 
Tate, Pastor, Beacon Assembly of God. 

PUEBLO, COLO.-We "'ould like to report 
the blessing and goodl1css of the Lord to us the 
p;ast few months. The Sunday School attendance 
rC(:ord was brokcn with 648 plesent on Easter 
Sunday. 'nle a\"er:Lge for April was 512. The at· 
tendance th is yeal is Iltally a hundrcd abovc last 
year's aver:Lge. 

E~'allgclist and Mrs. Okra Gaddis were with us 
for a meeting. A lady who had heeu a Catholic 
for 25 years was wonderfully baptlZcd with the 
Holy Ghost. (Othel evangelists who ha~'c aided 
in our growth and dcveloJlment this past year 
are I\-Jr. and Mrs. Earl Kelly, and MI. and ~hs. 
Don Blb1er.)-R. D. Emerson, I'astor, First As
sembly of Cod. 

OZA RK, ALA.- Since coming to the FilSt As
sembly of Cod hele last August, God has blessed 
our efforts in evcry way. The Sunday School has 
a11110s1 doubled, and wmtone lIas beell sa"ed in 
almost el'ery service. 

\Ve have iust closed a 2~-week mceting witll 
Evangelist F . U. \Vhaley of Tampa, F1a. Fifteen 
were sal'ed-most of them adults. 

The foundation for a new church lrad already 
been laid when we came. God has enabled us to 
do enough work on the building so II'C could 
move it. God surely helped us in our building 
program. \Vhen we started we had nothing but 
Cod's promises, but we found them sufficient. 
We hope to finish the building soon.-T. A. 
Williams, P:lStor. 

BAlTLE CREEK. lI.\IC11-The blessin; of 
God was poured out upon us durini the meet· 
ing WIth Evangelist Byron Lee Wli!:ht and Mus;
ei~n Paul ~I)e". The mmistry of tb1s evangeilstlc 
team was deeply apPleeiated by Ihe folk of all 
age1. The dcflllLte emphasis was upon youth. 
Ovel. 50 )'oung people came forward to re~ive 
Christ durini the tlllC1:w'eek meeting. The last 
Sunday there were 138 in the teen·age class. The 
entlie Sunday School broke all existing lecolds 
WIth 621 present on May 22.-K A. Mantey, 
Paltor, Church of the Four Fold Gospel. 

HORNBECK. LA -On ~lay I, we eiosed a 
two-week meetmg WIth Evangelist lIarlen , . 
Pate, Sevcral were Solved or leeia1med and the 
chulch was greatly hdrd. Conscc-rations ",'ere 
made aud the spmt 0 revival continues. Out
SIders who came to the meeting continue to 
allend the services. Others e:mied tire blessing 
back to their own churches. One Baptist pastor 
expressed hil ;appreciation of BiOther Pate's min· 
istry and how mueh the meeting meant to hI! 
people who atlended.-\ViJ1iam R. Cr:Lighead, 
Pastor. 

WINDSOR, ONT ., CANADA-From Aplil 17 
to May I, the Eskelrn Family were with us. Their 
southern music and sillging had a special apJreal 
for bot h young and old which le5ulted in a 
number of strangers attendiug the mectiug. Souls 
"ele sa"cd, and the Sunday School jumped from 
a httle over 400 to 570. 

The Busse Evangelistic Team wcre with us 
from May , through 15. T heir Pcntecostal 
background has given them a rich l1rinishy. The 
old Pentecostal hymns that tlnilled our propJe 
)'ears ago were made a rich blessing to 1,1$ as ~Irs . 
Busse sang them again. Brother Busse faithfully 
presentcd the message of God undel the anointrng 
of tire Spmt. Souls were sa"ed, some were Ilealed, 
and others received the baptism of the Holy 
Chost.- \Vilham 1I . Fitch, l'aslol, Bethel Pente' 
costal ChUich. 

HOUSTON, T EX.-r..lay 17-'nle Sunnyland 
Assembly of God has been enjoying a steady 
growth under the leadership of Pastor O. L. David
roo. 

During the past year we have enjoycd the 
ministry 01 Charles Taylol. Glenll Dunn, Kcnneth 
Bcrry and Party, and F10yd Reb. Souls werc saved, 
nUlllbers were filled with the Holy Spint, and 
sick bodies healed by the powel of God. Nine 
wCle baptizcd in water leeently. Three were young 
SI'anish·spenking women who ha,'C been sa"ed 
horn Catholicism. 

Tire Sunday School has had a steady grOll'th. 
The aveuge for the /ast se"en months was 279. 
\Ve broke the attcndance record last Easter with 
438 present. 

Plans ale now under way to pUicirasc a two· 
aele tr:Lct with ;a fi,·e· rooiU house located iust 
behind the chutch. \Ve believe that a lalger 
auditorium, more classrooms, and palking space 
ale vital to the future growth of the ehuTch.
Claudie B. James, Reporter. 

OAKLAND, CALI F.- Ten years ago we came 
hele with a vision to build a church and a Chr is
tran gr;ade and high school , In the providence of 
God this vision is coming to pass. 

011 Monday evening, April II, the Oakland 
Revival Tabernaclc celebrated 3 glcat mOlt gage 
burning. \V. T. Gaston, District Superintcndent , 
Mayor Rishell of Oakland, and Evangelist Ethel 
Hooke, together with the pastor and his wife, 
participatcd in the burning of the mortgage. 11le 
tabernacle has a valuation of over $200,000, and 
occupies almost a Iralf block in the heart of 
downtown Oakland. 

The congregation of several hundred worship 
in an att raetive auditorium with a seating capacity 
of 1100. The educational annex houses a spacious 
C. A. chapel, W.M.C, commis~ary, kitchcn, offices, 
and nursery. 

Recently the quarters for the new Cillist ian 
gr:Lde and high school were completed. Plans 
are being made now fOI the opening of the 
school in September. 

The mortgage bumine malked the climax of 
six weeks of glorious revival with Evangelist 
Ethel Hooke of Scotland. Before Sisler Hooke came 
for this meeting, God laid it on her heart to help 
raise the money to payoff the mortgage. Because 
of her obedience to God, the mortgage burning 
was made possible at this time,-Cedl J. Lowry, 
Pastor. 
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HA\ITHORNE. NEV.-Evangelist and Mrs. 
Dewey L. lIeath from Pampa, Tex. wcrc will) 
us for four weeks. Two were saved and many 
made new ('ometra\ions to God. Brother l-leath 
stirred our people conceming missionary giving 
and many pledged to be consistent givers.-Tra\'is 
F. Baker, Pas tor. 

RUSTON, LA.-Evangelist Erling Saxelid closed 
a 3Yl-weck meeting here recently, God blessed 
in a wonderful way. A businessman ..... as healed 
of a brain tumor. About fi\'c wcrc converted and 
eight baptized with the Holr Spirit. El,-\en 
members will unite with the church as a result 
of this meeting. People of other dCllominatiOilS 
attended this meeting and were helped by Brother 
Saxclid's Spirit-anointed ministry.- Roy Baker, Pas
tor, Fi rst Assembly of God. 

JACKSONVILLE, TEX.-W e had 3 three·week 
tent meeting with the Sutton Evangeli~tie Party 
of Beaumont, T ex. A goodly number were 
saved or reclaimed., and some filled with the lIoly 
Ghost, includmg sever.ll B~p ti sts ~nd a Nal.arene 
Sunday School tcacher. Many were gloriou~ly 
refilled and blesStd during the meeting. ~fany 
reported wonderful healings induding ruptures, 
partial blindness, deafness, kidney ai lments, uicer;, 
and nervous cOl\ditions.-R. O. Garlington, Pastor. 

WEST FRANKFORT, lLL.-We had a four
week meeting with Evangeli~t Biny \Volfe of 
O;venport, Iowa. The Lord blessed in ; wonder· 
ful way. Twenty·seven were s,l\'ed or reclaimed. 
Zl filled with the Holy Spirit, and a number 
testified to healing. A lady had walked on cmlchcs 
for 1311.l months, but aftcr pra)'er she handed 
her crutches to Brother \Volfe and began to 
walk, then to run. \Ve pr.lise God for lI is 
blessmgs to Us.- HOlVard T . \Vicker, Paslor, Fi rs t 
Assembly of God. 

DALLAS, T EX.-Last Decembcr we began a 
new Assembly on Masters Dr. just off Elam Rd. 
In Febmary Evangelist \ V. G. Martin of Seagoville. 
T ex. was with us for our first meeting. 

On May 29, we closed a good meeting with 
Evangelists K. C. and Erma Holcomb of Sulphur 
Spring, Tex. TIlcre was good interest in the 
meeting and new people attended ever), night. 
Three were saved ~nd one was fill ed with the 
Holy Spirit. The Sunday School attendance rcoord 
was broken the last Sunda)'.-I. E. Staples, Pastor. 

ONEONTA, N . Y.--On lune 5, Evangelist 
and Mrs. \VatSOll Argue Jr. concluded :I ZVz·weck 
meeting with us. At least 18 were converted or 
reclaimed. Olle teen·age girl received the baptism 
of the Holy Spirit, and some testified to bodily 
healing. The attend~nce was good, and SOllle 
nights we had to use extra chairs. A mlmbcr of 
fint·t im~ visitors attended the meeting. \Ve broke 
the Sunday School :rttendance record with 125 
present. Another fe~tu re of the meeting was the 
38·voice children's choir.-Morris S. \Vi\[iJllls, 
Pastor, Assembly of Cod Revival Center. 

BOGALUSA, LA.- \Ve had a successful meet· 
ing with EVJrrgeJist Celie Thompson of C~mden, 
'\ rk. The interest and attendance th roughout the 
meeting was very good. Many new people attcnded 
our church for the first time. Quite a few wele 
:saved and some received the baptism of the l loly 
Ghost. Sever:al nights sinners came to the altar 
to get saved before Brother Thompson preached. 

\Ve were on two r.ldio stations daily during 
the meeting. One of the broadcasts was our 
regu13r program wllicb has been sponsored by 
the largest station since we first camc to this 
eity.-R. D. Jones, Pastor. 

\VILLI ,\MSPORT, l\·jO.-We have jllst closed 
a meeting with Evangelist L. C. Robie of Union 
Springs, N. Y. Approximately 100 made decisions 
for Christ, and many were healed. 

A dear lady from our church, who had cataracts 
over both eyes for many years, was miraeulOllsly 
healed. Another lady bad practically Imt the 
use of Iler lelt arm because of arthriti s, Alter 
prayer she was able to stretch it forth immediately. 
A th ird lady who was blind testified, after prayer, 
that she could see, and she wept tears of ioy. 
Severnl days later she stood in the congregat ion 
and said she was seeing better all the time. 

The weck·end crowds filled both auditoriums. 
Many unsaved people and a large number from 
other denominations attended the meeting.-Vern· 
on W. t.I iles, Pastor, Assemblies of God Church. 

By popular demand - a new 

book on 

Divine Healing 
by REVIVALTIME Evangeli st , C. M . Word 

By popular demand, the Radio Department has published a book con
taining three great sermons by C. t-.1. \Vard on the subiect of Divine Healing. 

"WHAT THE BIBLE SAYS ABOUT PUBLIC DIVINE HEALINC 
SERVICES" 

This much·debated question is the subject of the fi rs t sermon in the 
book. lIere is an answer by our REVIVALTIt-.IE speaker that is sure, 
safe and scriptural. \Vhen you have read this sennon you will want to pass 
it on to others. 

" HEALED WH ILE COINC" 

Some miracles of healing are instantaneous-others are gradual. Brother 
\Vard deals with this time element in the second sermon of the book. 

"QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS ABOUT HMLlNG" 

The third sermon answers the following qnestions: 

I. Is is possible to keep sickness at bay? 
2. Is it easy to have faith necesS<1ry for healing? 
3. Is it not God's will that many suffer and by their patience glorify 

Il im? 
4. What is Cod's direction to 1 lis people in case of sickness? 
5. How did sickness come into the world an d whose work is it? 
6. Is not the healing often of a temporary nature only? 
7. Is it tempting Providence to do without drugs? 
8. Is sickness a part of Cod's plan? 
9. Has not Cod changed in Ilis healing with mankind now? I las hc not 

entrusted His sk ill to physici;rns? 
10. 'Why did Pau l leavc Trophimns sick at i\ liletllm? 

These three sermons, delivered by Brother \Va nl during his many years 
of pastoral and evangelistic minis try, have helped th ollsands of people. TIley 
will bless thousands more, now tiwt they have been printed and bound 
together in a single book . 

Fill in the coupon below and mail it in with your offering to REVIVAL
TIME, and the book will be ma iled to YOll as a token of appreciation for 
your standing by with your loyal support. 
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This is my o ffering to support the rad io ministry of 
REVIVALTIME, $ .................... I should be happy to 
rece ive Brother Ward's latest book: "WHAT THE 
BI BLE SAYS ABOUT PUBLIC DIVIN E H EALING 
SERVICES." I am happy to invest in sau ls by giving 
to REVIVAL TIME. 

Nome .... 

St reet ......................................................................... . 

City .......... ... ........... ....... ..... ....... State ................... . 
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QUARTZ IIILL, C .... LlF.-Our church ~nd Sun
day School WIIS greatly benefited by the minll!IY 
of Sister Mildred Mal1. PaltOI of the Assembly 
in Shafter. Calif Out hurts wele thlilled as she 
pleached the old·lime lospel. Two rt{"eived the 
baptism of the Holy SPlllt. and the entne ehulch 
~s blessed by her ministry. While Suter Mal1 
WilS here. we putchased the land fOI OUI new 
ehutch.-Viola Duncan, Pntor 

INDIANAPOLIS. INO-Evangellst C. W. 
Trcnum of Middletown, Ohio was wl(h us in 
March for a meetin,. Our people WCle stilled 
and hleued. 'Illen In April, Evangcll5t N. A. 
Colusin of Cincinnati, Oluo came for two weeu. 
\Ve IIppreeialed Brothel Colusin', ministry. A 
min from our church, who was formerly a Bap
tist and who had sought for Ihe Bap"!m time 
.nd time apin, Will ,Ioriously filled accord in, to 
Acts 21. \Ve thank the Lord for tllcsc meetmgs. 
-Jlek A Stewart, I)aslor 

COMING M EETINGS 
Noticcs silould reaell us IllIce w~h III ad~ancc, 

due to tIle fllet tlilt tIle Evangel is made up 
J9 d~ belore the date which appeal$ upon II . 

WISTER, OKLA.-Jnly 10-21 or lon~r; Evan· 
gelist Loyd lIenson, Malvern, Ark. fle"'el Ander
son " Pastor.) 

1I081)S, N. MEX - .... ssembly of Cod, begin' 
July 17; Evangehsi E. E. Pendergrass. (Roy P. 
George is Plstor.) 

MARSIIALL. 1 EX - Fir.<t A.uembly of God, 
July 17-31; Evangehst A L. Todd, Joplin, Mo. 
W. E. Kennedy is Paslor.) 

WllITE DFER, TEX .-Assembly of Cod, be
gml Au,. I; Evan~ehst Glen II. Lester. (George 
Knight IS Pastor.) 

MICHIGAN CITY. IND.-Assembly of God, 
begins Aug 1; Evangelist Billy \Volfe, Davenport, 
lo .... -a. (Stewart II RobinloOll is PaSlor. ) 

FOND DU LAC, WIS.-AMernbly of God, 
Third and Man Sis, luly 19-2"; Evangelist 
and Mn. Chnstlln II lld.-by O. W. Apple, PastOI. 

PENSACOL ..... FUr. - Brentwood Assembly, July 
17-31; EVlugelisl fo'orresl Whaley, Tamp3, Fla. 
(Leon C. IbU is Pastor.) 

GONZALES, n :X.-Iuly 17-31; Evangelist 
Eldon Brycc, Baton Rouge, u. (James r-.lartm 
is Plslor.) 

NEW IBERI ..... L.\.-Began July 6; E.-angelist 
Paul Glover, Oklahoma City, Ol.1l.-by C. I~. 
Gilbert, Paslor. 

NEW LONDON, CO'lN.-Glad Tidiugs .... s
sembly of Cod, began July 10; E.-angelist Art
ford \V. Frecse lind family, \Vinona, Mo.-by 
Ove Petlersell, Pastor 

SyLACAUG .... , AL ..... - Full Gospel Tabernacle, 
Jllly 17-31: EVln~elist and Mrs. Nelson E. \Vhite, 
Fort M)"cn, Fla. (f B Carter is Pastor.) 

DALLAS, n :x-Gracc Mscmbly of God, 212 1 
Exeter, July 17-31; EVlngclist and Mn r-.larlm 
Maddoux, Be~umont, Tex-by S. Fred D~vis. 
Pastor. 
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FORT ASIIBY, W. VA-Aucmbly of Cod, 
Jn ly 10· ·21: Evanaclist and Mn. I Earl Douglass. 
-by R E. Kilby, Pastor. 

BATON ROUGE, L\.-Finl A~\embJy of God, 
30B O~wcgo, July 10-21. EVlngclilt and \lrs. 
Stephen Vandermerv .. e.-by Llo)d R. Lopn, Pa)-

'" BATON ROUGE, LA.-CaJ.-ary Assembly of 
Cod, bellm, July 13; EvanRChSI L. C and Olet; 
F.ldlldge, Bakersfield, Calif (Ira r-.1. Bryce IS 

PaSIOI. ) 
1I0USTON. TEX.-Estates Assembly of God, 

July 10- ·H; EVJn~eli~t and Mn. I:;II"es Colburn. 
1I0115t0l1, Tex. (\V. L. Suter is P~stor.) 

COI.U\IBIA, MISS.-Assembly of Cod, July 
I7-Jl; Evangelists Joel and Esther Palmer. (R. 
G. lIardy is Pastor.) 

VINELAND, N J.-Assembly of God. Ju ly 
17-31. ":vangellst and r-.lrs. Arthur Bristol, Atlle· 
bora, Mass. (John Garrahan is Pastor.) 

TORONTO, CANADA-Glad TidilillS Taber· 
nade, 833 St. Cllir Ave. W., July 17-.... ug. 7; 
Evangelist Don Carroll. Columbus. Ca.-by II. R. 
Pannabecker, Pastor. 

DENVER, COLO.-Qcdication of new C~I. 
Vll}' Temple, 200 S. Um~·ClSity Bh·d, July 2i 
at 2·10 pm.·Jkrt Webb, Springfield, Mo, guest 
weaker-by Charles E. mair, Pastor. 

FENNVILLE, r-.lICIl.-Tent meeting, July 10 
-21; Delores IInff E"""ReI;stie Patty. South 
Ilaven and 'Iollind .... ~scmblie$ oo-optl1ting in 
Ihis pioneer dforl.-Ceorae Krist, Pistor. Iiolland 
Assembly. 

COLUMBUS, GA.-Bcal",·ood Assembly of Cod, 
July 31-Aug. 11; EVlnlleli~t and Mrs. 1I0llis 
E. Petersen (the Musial I'etcnens) .-by Damcl 
G. ,,'Iana~n, t\SSlStant to Pastol. ( 8 . \V. F1ana~n 
is I'lslor) 

RADIO PROGRAMS 
S .... N LUIS OBISPO, C .... L1F.-··llcadlincs i:1 

Religion," ~tation KVEC, 920 le., Salurda)·s at 
9 a In.- I'~u t L. Ferguson, Pastor. 

ALTON, ILL -"t\ssclllbly of God Gospel 
1I0Ul," st~tion WOKZ. l5iO le., SUllda)·s at 
8 a.m.-I C. Kolah!, I':ntor 

LiNTON, IND .-"Assembly of God 1I0ur:· 
l\londay through SallLrday from 7:30 to 8 a.lII. 
o.er WUTO, 1600 le.-Karl Stl3dcr, Director. 

IJANFORD. CAUF.-·'Full Gospel 1I0ur:' sta· 
tion KRDU. 1210 le .. Sunda)·s al 2:1) to 2:30 
p.lII. Sponsored by Glad Tidmgs Asse",bl)· of 
God.-Ccne Forrest, Pastor. 

MISCELLANEOUS NOTICES 
NAME CIIANCED-The nlme of Ihe Bcthel 

Assembly of God has been changed 10 Central 
Assembly of God. The address is Brown and 
Vine Sis., Akron i , Ohio.-Ray S. Armstrong, 
Pastol. 

CONTACTS WAi'lTED-We have accepled 
the challenge of this ncw field 11\ lliekol)'. N. C .. 
after pastoring three rcal'l at Briscoe, Tex. If 
)·ou hale friends living here, we will be glad 
10 visit them if )"ou will send us Iheir namcs 
and addresscs.-James D. Gltchel1, Route 3. 
Box 273. lIickolv. N. C. 
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N'S BIBLE 
COMMENTARY 

he One Book that makes 
Bible Study Interesting! 

An invaluable guide in the interpreta

tion and understanding of the Bible

helpful to the Minister, Sunday School 

Teacher, Bible student, and e\'cryone 

interested in knowing the full beauty of 

the Sc.riptures. Contains 25,000 text 

references and an introduction to eac.h 

of the Books of the Bible. References 

can be made verse for verse to both 

the Old and New Testaments. Makes 

clear the meaning of every verse, in

cluding historical references, rela ted 

passages, ancient customs, obSC\lre 

t erm s, etc. 

ORDER BY NUMBER 
AND T ITLE 

3 EV 889 
per copy 

$3.50 
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